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Philadbxbhia, Jan. 29. Anotino

B.itx, a magician ia dead, aged 67.

El HOPE.
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Index to Sew Advertisement.
Mew Hotel ia Monroe Mrs. J. N.

' ""Williams. '
Js. D. Smith, Alex. Sprunt k Son
Notioe not to credit or harbor

crew. "

Binford, Crow 4 Co Seed potatoe-

s-Early Rose, Jaekwn White, etc--

Dr. A. J. DeRoeset. DuBruta
Cutler Adjourned meeting of tax-

payers . , -

S. D. Wallace Meeting of stock
holders of Bnk of New Hanover.

Giles k Murcbisou Watt plows,
fnil assortment

P. Heinsberger Pianos, organs,
melodeons, Ac

Giles k Murchison New hardware
store. Plowsjery cheap.

Morton a Member of

the' Electoral Com

mission.

SERVIA ACCEPTS TIBIEI'S FBO- -

rosus.

r1, .

'

VARIOUS DISPATCHES.

Sunday's Report,
WASQI5GT0X.

Washinotoh, Jan. 28. The Prcsi- -

dent will sign the electoral bill hi the

morning but will Mend a short message
with it giving his reasons tor so doing.

The convention of the Fifth District
held at B Nai Brith
the following officers: Aaron Ilass,
Atlanta, Ga., President; John llaltz-to- o,

Richmond, first Vice President;
W. H. Stoans, Baltimore, second Vice

President; Goodman Bant, Treasurer;
Dr. 8. Wolfe, Baltimore, Secretary; A.

Fisher, Washington, Sergcant-at-Arm- s.

'
,

Hon. Charles Wisolowky, State Sen-

ator from Georgia, is here attending
the Convention. .

Noon Reports.
wishigto.

Washingtok, Jan. ,28. Senators

Sherman, Morton, and Hamlin, and

Representatives Hale, Kellogg, and
Pilkin visited the President yesterday,
and other pressure will be brought to
bear between now and Tuesday's Cabi- -

net meeting to secure some positive
action in Packard's favor. There are
no indications yet of a change in pol- -

. icy.
Senator Conover, chairman of tie

committee on enrolled bills,' at 10

o'clock this morning presented a bill
in regard to the eleotoral count to

the President who signed it immedi- -

fctely and imformed Senator Conover
that he wonld send a special message
to the Banate to-da- y announcing his

approval of the MIL

Kmatb. Mr. Ltobertson, of South
Carolina, presented resolutions of
the citizens of Spartansburg oonnty,
South Carolina, composed of persons
of both raoos of political parties de-

nouncing the Chamberlain govern-
ment in that Stote as a usurpation
and deolaring that the Hampton
government is the legal government
of the State. Referred to commit-

tee on privileges and elections.
The Senate Republicans caucused

two hours and a heated discussion
arose whether the bill was a Demo-

cratic measure sad whether Sens tors
favoring it should have plaoe on the
grand commission. The caucus
meets again at 8 b'clook.

Demoeratio Senators will hoid no

caucus, Tiayard
' and Thurman by

consent represent them.
, The Morrieou oommittee for ex

amining Fred Littlefleld, clerk of the
returning board, isln joint session
with the oommittee ton privileges
and powers; the examination, so far,
is preliminary.
' Mr. Stephens phyAioians have

given up nope tnis morning.
During tne morningMiour Mr.

Robertson, of " South Carolina,
called up the resolution recently pre-

sented by Mr. Gordon acknowledging
the Hampton government . in
Uarouna as a legal government o;

State, and addressed the Senate in

enpportof the re8olutionTHerer
viewed briefly the recent events in
that State and denied that there was

any intimidation on the part ol the
whites towards the blacks.

Ttie Cape Fear Marine Temperance
Association held tho.r uaual weekly

meeting at the Seamen's thellast
night y The Rev. J. L. Keen and
others, delivered effective addresses
in beha)f of the eause. there were
many ladies present who evinced
great interest in the- - sucoesa of the
organisation as a remedial agency
for tho ultimate reclamation of those
who are addicted to the vice of in-

temperance. Two male eignod the

pledge. , -
The Bev. J. L. Kern, who is the

leading spirit of the Society, ex-

pressed hioiself as feeling greatly
encouraged with the progress of the
work aud invited all to be present jn
Monday night next. After singing a

hymn the meeting adjourned.

StmckonaHiiag.
Sunday morning as the two schoou-er- a

William and Mary were coming up
the river aud when a little this side of
the Dram Tree tho William struck a

snag on the west side of the river,
which caused her to leak considerably.
The William was loaded with 1,150
bushels of corn to B,,.F, Mitchell k
Son. The pumps were manned audi
the schooner kept free of water until
she reached the wharf aud tho corn re-

moved, which, was done in a hurry.
The com was not damaged in the least

atfne water was kept out by the

pnmps.

Madame oreta Janet a Valesques.
This lady, otherwise known as Lieut.

Harry Buford, has furnished us with

a copy of her book. The volume is

of thrilling interest. Hair-breadt- h

escapes from dangers, flirtations with

susceptible girls, real attachments, Ac,
Ac., present a medley to the lover of
sensational literature, that must neces-

sarily entertain. , The book is nicely
bound, well printed; and contains a
number of illustrations.

Madame Valcsque is now in the

city.

THE COURTS.
Mayor's Court.

Edward J. Eagun, a stranger, from
Baltimore, for being drunk and dis-

orderly, was fined $30 and costs.
Three small colored boys were also

arraigned far sleeping iu a box on

the street,, but were dismissed on the

payment of oosts.

Magistrate's Court.
Jane Outland was before Justice

Gardner for violation of section 7 ol
a city ordinance, but jndgment was

suspended on condition that if she
were np again in twelve months she
would be brought into Court and

judgment pronounced upon her.
No criminal cases before the Supe-

rior Court yesterday.

CITY CURRENCY. ,

..This ia the last week of thia term
of the Superior Court ,

committees of the Ward Clubs
of the DemocradiTparfy met last night
at Munds' Hall.

Mary Anderson, an old offender,
was arrested yesterday for being
disorderly Saturday night

A Hunting party , goes down the
river tc-d- ay on the steamer Dixie,
We wish them fine sport

Rev. Charles Curtis', of Hiillsboro.
preached an eloquent snd timely ser
mon at Sr. Paul's Episcopal Church

Sunday morning.
In Bifhop Atkinson's masterly ex-

position of the Creed on Sunday eve-

ning, be made a tonohing and ap-

propriate allusion to Col. Robert
Strange, who on the 8uoday even-

ing previous occupied a pew in St
Psul's Cbureb.

We had the pleasure of meeting Mr.

John B. Harris of this city on yester-da-

Mr. H. has been residing in Nor-

folk, Va., for some time past; where he
has been engaged in business with Mr.
R. P. Barry, recently a commission
merchant of this place.

We add to-d-ay a number of new sub
scribers to the list of the Daily Jour-ta- l,

obtained during a recent trip over
the Carolina Central Railway by our

agent, Mr. S. Lerand, who will soon

start on a canvass for the Journal on

the Wiljnington k Wcldon Railroad.
We likewise, place on our Wkeklt
books a tot of new subscriptions.
' That part of the Exodus of the
Children of Israel comprised in the
drear journey from the Red Sea to Mt
Sinai and the giving of the Law on tho
awful mount formed the subject of Dr.
Wfltiou's discourse at the Firsfc Presby-teria- n

Cburth.last Swid.iy evening. t
was a lecture of absorbing interest aud
oue of tho fluent of the scries which the
Doctor has delivered on the Old Testa
nieut Characters and Scenes.

constitution in this most interesting
aud c ritical of its provisions. The do-

ing, so tar from being a compromise of

right, is an enforcement of right and an
execution of powers couferred by the
the constitution on Congress. 1 think
that this orderly method has been se

cured by the bill which, appealing to
the constitution and the law as the

guide in ascertaining rights, provides
a means of deciding questions of single
returns through the direct action of

Congress, and in respect to double re-

turns, by a tribunal of inquiry whose

decisions stand, unless both houses of

Congress shall concur in determining
otherwise, thus securing a definite dis-

position of all questions Of dispute in

whatever aspect they may arise.
With or without 'this law, as all of

the States have voted and as a tie vote
is impossible, it must be that one of
the two candidates has been elected,
and it would be deplorable to witness

an irregular controversy as to which of
the two should receive or which should

continue to hold the offi.ee. In all pe-

riods of history controversies have

arisen as to the succession or choice of
chiefs of States, and no party or citi-

zens loving their country and its free

institutions can sacrifice foo --much of
mere feeling in preserving through
the upright course of law their

country from the smallest danger to its

peace on such - an ' occasion, and

it cannot bo too firmly impressed in the
hearts of all the people that true liber-t-y

and real progress can exist only

through a cheerful adherence to con-

stitutional law. The bill purports to

provide ouly for the settlement of ques-

tions, arising from tho recent elections.
'hc fact that such questions as can

arise demonstrates the necessity which

I cannot doubt will before long be sup-prie- d

by permanent general legislation
to meet cases which have not been con-

templated in the Constitution or laws

of the country. The bill may not. be

perfect, and its provisions may not be

such as would be best applicable to all
future occasions; but it is calculated to
meet the present condition of the ques-

tion, and of the, country; the country'
needs and it desires peace and quiet
and harmony between all parties and

all sections; its industries are arrested,
labor unemployed, capital idle and en-

terprise paralyzed by reason of the
doubt and anxiety attending the uncer-

tainty of a double claim to the Chief

Magistracy of the nation. It wants to
be aWired that the result of the elec-

tion will be accepted without resist-

ance from the supporters of the disap-

pointed candidate, and that its highest
officer shall not hold his place With a

questionable title of fight. Believing
that the bill will secure these ends I

give it my signature.
U. S. Grant,

Executive Mansion, Jan. 29, '77.

Houst Fillebubtered over tie
morning hour. An ameudmeut iu

bonds w is rejected and
the bill went over.

Adjourned. J

Senate. Bailey seated. He sue
ceedo Key, who was appointed to fill

Johnsons vacancy.
Surgeant submitted the report of

the Senatorial Committee to Florida,
and be also' gave notice that Cooper
would present the minority's report.

The Democratic caucus is Natill in
session. Wood, Payue and Hunter.'
will probably be cbosen.

NEW YOBK. i i

New York, Jan. 29. Policies of
the New Jersey Mutual Life Insurance

Company for some $13,000 have been

trausferred to the National Capital
Life Insurance Company..

'Hie Secrcetary of State5 reports
that the New Jersey Mutual Life In-

surance Company has fallen $100,000

short, and does not recoguize the
transfer of its policies.

GENEHAL. NEWS SUMMARY.
i t

Senator Davis,-- of Illinois, is fat.
Seuator Davis, of West .Virginia,

is lean.

There were 552 suicides in the
United States in 1876,

In "Harold Tennyson says:
"What's Up is fatih; what'sdownlinheresy."

respectable young person wants clean-

ing. Apply," c. '

Fifteen thousand and eighty-eigh- t

prisoners were liberated the day Vic-

toria became Empress.
General Grant told a World corres-

pondent that he was. tired of the
Louisiana row. The oonntrj is tired
ol llie man who euoourgcB it, too.

The kerosene oil works of . U k F
Jenney, Boston, exploded Friday last
and entirely demolished the main
liui.diug. Loss rougnly estimated at
JlOO.OOO. fhousa ds of people;
thronged the viotuity

" of the fire,
many of them standing on ice.

Condenttd frofn th Obterrrr,
SENATH.

Satcbdat, Jan. 27.

Stanford presented a petition
from the oiti sens ol render countv
to pension David J. Moore, who lct
both eyes in ine wr. ceierrea.

By Liles; A bill to aid in the con-

struction of the Cheraw and Salis-

bury Bailroal, asking for seventy- -
five convicts u wors on aaia roaa.
Beferred.

Br fwr a dm to appoint a
oounty Superintendent of Education,

York aroMi aud anuonuoed that oo
Wednesday next at Jx o'clock ha
would introduce resolutions oou- -

oernicg the death of Senator uarler.
Bill to ain nd JShcpilot laws of the

State, upon motion of Coke was
Iv Dostooued.

Bill to preveut the destruction of
legal notices (ongiuating in the
Hons) wan,' uudr a suspeusiou i f
the rules, on motion or ljatnam, put
npou its several readings and passed.

Bill to incorporate the Laborer's
Union of Wilmirgton was teported
back from the House with engrossed
amendments. Amendments con-

curred in.
Resolution concerning the rela-

tions of the colored raoe ws, under
a suspension of the rules, put upon
its several readings aud pas ed by a
rote of 28 for, ami 3 against.

' Reno I u tion of instruction to oom-

mittee o'n propositions and griev-
ance, requiring raid oommittee to
report a bill for the encouragement
cf sheep husbandry, was, upon mo-

tion, referred to oommittee on mu-ohau-

snd mining. - '
.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
W. R. Lindsay, the newly elected

member from Rockingham, came fer
ward, and was duly qualified.

By Roberts: A resolution of instruc-
tion to the committee on county gov-
ernments. Caleudar: . . ,

A resolution of instruction to the
committee on county govern tments' was
taken from the calendar and adopted.

'

Bill to prohibit the sale of mtoxU

eating liquors within two' miles of Don-

aldson Academy, outeido the town of
Fayettcville, in the county of Cumber-
land, passed.

Under a suspension of the rules, a
bill to amend section 13, chapter II of
Battle's Revisal, was taken up. The
bill provides for changing the time for

holding municipal elections from the
first Monday in May to the first Mon-

day in January. On motion of Mc-Iv- er

the bill was referred to the com-
mittee on judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act to regu-
late trials in justices' courts, providing
for a change of venue upon an affidavit
that the affiant believes he cannot get
justice, with a substitute from the ju-
diciary committee, was taken up, and
the substitute was adopted and the
bill as amended by the substitute passed
its second reading. Under a suspension
of the rules the bill passed its third
reading. '

Ufler a suspension of the rules H.
B. 354 an act to an act to run
and establish a boundary line between
the counties of Wayne and Greene,was
taken up with an amendment from the
committee on corporations. The amend-

ment was adopted and the bill as
amended passed its' several readings.

H. B. 326 for the relief of George
W. Willoughby, Sheriff of Anson

county, on. motion of Dunlap was re-

ferred to the committee on propositions
and grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to ex-

tend tho time for '
taking out land

grants from the State "till the 1st of
January, 1879, was taken up, and, un
der a suspension of the rules,
its several readings.

State News.

Raleigh is constantly improving aa
a cotton market, the papers Bay.

Dr. Howerton ekeoretary of State
takes charge of the Warm Springs
near Ashville. '

The new Methodist Church at
Statesville will be ready for use in a
few weeks

The store of Stephenson and Watts,
in Statesville was burglarized last
Wednesday mornini? early.;! t ,

The Governor has pardoned Jan.
A Paul, sentenced to five years im-

prisonment for stealing 10 oenta.
A small colony from Springfield,

Mass., is prepariug to settle on thin
side of the Blue Ridge in this State.

Mr. J ft" Daun of Union oouuty,
was shot dowi by a oowantly dis-

guised assassin, last Friday night,
and died a few moments after.'; : ,

Gen Clingman ia out iu a letter in
whioh he strongly advocates the elec-

tion of Magistrate by the Legisla-
ture, and the eUo'ion of county off-

icers by tha MagUtrates. - .

Liiwolnton Progrtu i The severe
weather caused the stock at the Buf-

falo Paper Mills in Clevoland coun-

ty to fall and do oouxiderable dam-

age, crushing in the roof aud injur-
ing to a considerable , extent some of
the machinery. Mr. Tiddey will
have the mill running again by tha
middle of next week. t .

Over 3.000,nOflTcigar8 are burned
daily ia this country. No insurance.

A grave-digge- r, who buried aMr.
Button, nut the following item in the
bill which he sent to Mrs. Button: "To
making one Button-hol- e, five dollars."

The old weather this season has
produced ice iui abundance, end
about two-third- n of the crop has
already been harvested, says the
New York Bulletin.

County Commissioner.
The Board of County Gtwumission

era met in special session at 7

o'clock last night. All the Board

present.
. Minutes of the preoecdiug meet

ing read and approved.
The petition of B, F. Eyden, was

taken up and referred to a commit
tee of two, consisting of Oommis
sioners Worth and Grainger.

On motion, the matter 'bf putting
the roads, to Mason'boro township in
travelling ooudition, was referred to
the trustee-- i of said township;

A communication from Dr. W. W,
Lane was referred to Committee on
Poor House and Hospital.

Moved by Capt I. B. Grainger,
that the clerk of this Board invite
sealed proposals from each drug store in

writing as to what amount they will

be willing to furnish prescriptions for

tho out-do- poor and- - other poor
of the county. Such proposals will
state the rate per prescription and
also the rate 'per month for , which
they will furnish all the medicines
needed, this Board reserving to them-
selves the right to contract in either
of the two ways for a period not exceed-

ing twelve months.
Moved by Capt. I. B. Graingerlhat

the matter of the Scott. contract be re-

ferred to the Committee on Poor and

Hospital with full power to annul such
contract or make such other arraugt-nient- s

with Scott as may to them seem

best, and also to establish the Poor
House and Hospital on such other foot-

ing as they may think best, either by
employing a suitable man to take

charge of them directly fthe county,
or to invite sealed proposals for taking
care of the poor and sick per capita.

Ordered, that Clans Schriver be

granted a license to retail liqnor in

Cape Fear towpship. ' : .' - -

John Haar and G. W. Barnes were
also granted license to retail liquor in

the city.
4

J"' !.
j ;j

The report of tho Register of
Deeds for the three months, ending
with December, 1876, for fees due
the oounty from marriage lioenses,
was reoeired and ordered spread on
the Records of the Official Reports.

Captain Grainger offered the fol
lowing : , '

JResolved. That from and after the
first of February, the rates allowed
to the Sheriff for the subsistence ot
prif oners, be reduced itm forty-flv- e

to thirty oenta per day.
On motion, th Board adjourned.

" :""-A-
tlire.

4 o'olcck yesterday morning
the fire alarm was sounded for the
4th fire district A house at the
corner of Front and Queen streets
belonging to Mr. A H. VanBokkelen
and known as the "Palo Alto," was en

tirely consumed. Tne bouse had
been used for some years after its
erection as a public boarding bouse
and was built about the tiqne of the
Mexican war hence its name. It
was onoooupied, and no eause ia
kuown as to the origin of the fire.

There was no insurance and1 not
very muob loss as the house had been

permitted to go to wreck for many
;

Jr- - V;.-- ' ..

Three Little Runaways. ,

i Saturday morning three colored

boys, each about ten years of '
age,

wore sent down street by their par-
ents : but they thought they would
not go back home, but spent the day
down town. They pioked np some

rags, sold them and with the money
bought somethiug to eat. When

night came on they were afraid to go
home, for tbey knew they would be
"bounced gently." Seeing a dry-goo- ds

box standing invitinglyupon
the pavement, they stopped In and
went to bed. Early Snday , morn-

ing they were noticed br a police
man, who o'irried them to the Sta-

tion House.
. -

; Destitution. ? "
There is a family of white persons

living on Queen street between Fourth
and Fifth, who are entirely destitute.
The father has been paralyzed for more

than a year and has a wife and four
children dependent on him. Iu their
destitute condition the county has been

giving them the sum of $2.00 per
month; not enough to feed them a
a week. --

. ,

Tlicrmonictrlcal.
' The Btate of the thermometer at the

various stations named below, was ob
served at tho signal office in this city
at 4:30 p. in.:

Augusta, 65; Charleston, 58; Galves-

ton, 58; Jacksonville, 66; Mobile, 61;
New Orleans, 65j Norfolk, 59; Savan-

nah, 65; Wilmington, 63.

Zeli. Jan. 29. The Servian tabi-- .

net have deeded to accept Turkey's
proposals. Should no outside influ-

ences prevent peace will be finally con-

cluded.

Rome, Jan! 29. The ultramoutane

organs admiyhatthejjift haa kept
his bpl two days and ia had more than
one attack of epilepsy.

Pera, Jan. 21). The first Turkish

parliament will meet on the first of
March. Midhat Pasha has issued an
edict ordering the disarmament of 'the
population.

The Turkish envoy has been com-

missioned to Conduct peace with Servia
on the basis of statu quo ante belluut.

Turkey is willing to grant some territo-

ry to Montenegro.
' Li in don, Jau. 29. Dispatches report

the basis of the racefferedbyTur-- .

key to Servia and Montenegro as mod-

erate and very conciliatory.
A dispatch from Constantinople to

a Renter telegram shvs: A,di-pate- n

from the Herviuu government re- -

qneds the Porte to iutdrnct th-- .

Ottoman Ambassador at Vienna to
enter iuo negotiations with the Sfr
viuii diplematio agent' Mi ere, Sorvi

having no tepresentitive a1; Ou
Htautiuopla. The Prince of Motti-uegr- o

has not yet r plied to vuo dis
patch, iuvitaig hiin to treat for y

with th Porte.

Fahu, Jau. 29. Mux Outiey, th
Lowly Hppointod Minister to the
Ui'.i d States will sail fot Nu iorL
from Havre Feb 3d. .

Night Reports.
WASlllxfiTOX.

..

WAfjirUro.v, Jan. 29. The condi-tio- n

of Mr. Stepheus is unchanged.
His physicians still have some hope of

restoring him to usual health, which Is

very bad.

The Republican caucus selected Kdr

rounds, Morton and Frclinghuyseu as
members of the grund commission.

Supreme Court adjourned y to
the 19th of February. The withdrawal
of five Judges destroys a quorum,
which requires six.

The Democratic Senators elected
are Bayard and Thurman.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

To the Senate othe Untied Slates:
I follow the example heretofore occa-

sionally presented of communicating in
this mode my approval of the act to
provide for and regulate the counting
of votes for President and Vice Presi-

dent and the decision of questions
arising thereon for the term commenc-

ing March 4th, A. D. 1877, because of

my appreciation of the immineut peril
to the institutions of the coifutry, from

which, in my jndgment, the act affords

wise and constitutional means of es-

cape for the first time in the history of
our country under the Constitution; as
it now is a.dispute exists with regard
to the result of tho election of the
Chief Magistrate of the nation, it is un-

derstood that upon the disposition of
disputes touching the electoral votes
cast at the late election by one or more

of the States depends the question
whether one 'or the other of tho candi-

dates for the Presidency is the lawful
Chief Magistrate, the importance of

having clearly ascertained by a proce-

dure regulated by law, which of the
two citizens has been elected and of

having the right to this high office re-

cognized and cheerfully agreed in by
all the people of the republic cannot be
over estimated, and leads me to express
to Congress and to the nation my great
satisfaction at 'the adoption of 'a meas-

ure that affords an orderly means of de-

cision of a gravely exciting question,
while the history of our country in its
larlicr periods shows that the Prcsi.

nt of the Senate has counted the
tes and declared them standing. Our

hole history shows that in no itfstauce

of doubt or dispute has he exercised the

power of deciding, aud that the two
houses of Congress havo disposed of till
such doubts abd disputes, although in

noiustance hitherto have they been
such that their decision could essential-lyhav- e

affected the result.
For the first time, then, tho Govern-

ment of the . United States is now

brought to meet the question as one
vital to the result, and this under con-

ditions not the best calculated to pro-
duce an agreement or to Induce calm

feeling in the several brauches of the

government or among tho people of
the country in-- cose whereas now

the result is involved. It is the high-

est duty of the law-maki-

power to

provide in advance a constitutional,

HEW ADVERTISIME.NTS.

NOTIOE!
PERSONS AREALL warned against i'3k

trusting or harboring any of A'i''A
the crew of tho Br. Briir t'lliia
M. Oreg or', as no debts con- - "

tractcd by them will bo paid by either
Master or Consignees.

JA9. D. SMITH,
ALEX. SPRILVT & 80N, Marter.

jan 30 It Consignees.

SEED POTATOES.

700 BARRELS,

EARLY ROSE, PINK. EYES AND

MM WHITE, POTATOES.
-

Yery Best Eastern Seed Stock
On vessol afloat, which we expect bv,

the 10th of February.
For sale by

BINFORD, CROW k CO. ,

IT WILL PAY
Parties to wait for these potatoes, at the

stock is so pure and good. Jan SO-- tf -

WAIT PL0W8 !

PROPOSE KEEPING A FULL .

line of these Plows and can supplv
them at "

LOWEST MARKET RATES,
GILES A MURCHISON'S

jan30tf New Hardware Store. ,

HEW HOTEL
IN MONROE, N. C.

Over Stewart's Brick Stores,' opposite.
. umrtnouse,

TRANSIENT AND PBIYATE.

Special rate to commercial traveller.
Good roomi and good board. Call on .

JanSO-l-w MRS. J, N. WILLIAMS.

Annual Meeting.
. WUmhurton, N. C.Jan. 30, 77.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TOETHE of the Bank of New
Hanover will be held at their Banking
House, in Wilmington, on inursiay, t ry

8th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
B.D.WALLACE,

Jan 30 lOt- - Cashier.

AN ADJOINED MEETING

Tai-Paye- rs of New Hanover County
Will be held in tho Court House ?

THIS (TUESDAY") EVENING,
to receive the

Report of the Committee
Appointed at the meeting on Jan. 22dt

and to determine at to the
PLAN TO BE ADOPTED

to relieve the County from Its. financial
. embarrassment t, ,

. A. ). DeROSSET, Chairman.
DcBRUTZ CUTLAR, Secretary.
Jan3u-l-t '

" MISCILLASEOl'S- - v

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK 17.
MANUFACTURERS OF s

PRINTING INKS,
(BOOK AND NEWS BLACK A SPECI-

ALTY), 17 North 5th 8treetr Phlla--,

delphia, Pennsylvania.

Our Inks are of superior quality, being
mads from the best Ingredients and under
the personal supervision ofa PRACTICAL
PRINTER AND PRESSMAN, therefore
we will euABANTsa every pound or ink
sold to be of a SUPERIOR JET BLACK, '
QUICK DRYING, AND ENTIRELY FREE
FROM SETTING-OFF- .

OUH PB1CES ABB LOWER THAN ANT OTUEB,

IKE MANUFACTURERS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

A trial of a samplo keg will convince
any printer that he has been paying more ,

than he should for his Inks. Put up in
kegs and barrels to suit purchasers:

Addrew,.,-KEY3TO-)
E PRINTING INK CO.,

17 North 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
dee 30-- tf

. THE CENTRAL PROTESTAXl1,
'

A Week.lv Reuoioi-- s asd

Family Newspaper
And the ornau of the Mt'tbodlst Protestant
Church in North Carolina, la published at '

Gret'iieboro, N. C.
The. oliijtliilily of its loeatlun, the num-

ber and avtfvity of the auento, and the con-

stantly lucre Mni; tor it among
the more solid eludes of readers In various
suctions, givii the CETBVLpctultiir claims
Upon the imtronune orthcalvertiiii)KPiib-lle- .

Tcnns very iavorable. Consult your
busiuOHs interests, and address the editor,

Tf.hm : Two dollars ver simum, iu ad

j. lJmiciiAiix, ;

Ureeusboro, N. C

XKWTOBK.

Kw Yohk, Jan. 29 The schooner
Inland Belle, St. John's, Boston,
abandoned at sea. Four of the crew
died of cold and exposure.

V Tv,r
'

Indiana.
"'

Indianapolis, Jan. 29. The loss

by Academy of Music fire will not
exceed 1125,00a

'- -


